Best New Podcast:
Doogtoons Weekly
Wrapup
by: Loren

(http://www.doogtoons.com)
Podcasts have become the newest form of
media on the Internet thanks to iTunes
(http://www.itunes.com) and websites like
Odeo (http://www.odeo.com) and Digg
(http://www.digg.com/podcasts) . What’s
different about podcasting is that anyone
can make them because of how simple
they are (just a microphone and a
computer). Doogtoons
(http://www.Doogtoons.com) , the popular
(and hilarious) online cartoon website that
is responsible for Eli’s Dirty Jokes
(http://doogtoons.com/eps-edj.php) and
the “Trapped in the Drive-Thru
(http://www.doogtoons.com/ep-mv2.php) ”
music video, now have an audio podcast,
Doogtoons Weekly Wrapup
(http://doogtoons.com/podcasts.php) .
The podcast itself is loosely based on
movies and current news, but for the most
part it’s total (but structured) randomness.
The podcast consists of Doug (a.k.a. Doog)
Bresler, “Loser Brain” (Dougs brother),
Trevor Algatt, and Billy Reid
(verytasteful.com
(http://www.verytasteful.com) ). What
makes this show great is Billy Reid and his
insanely funny voices and sense of humor.
I am pretty strict when it comes to what’s
funny and what’s not, but Billy Reid makes
me bust out laughing every time.

Doogtoons Weekly Wrapup is a great new
podcast that fans of older podcasts like
Diggnation (http://www.diggnation.com)
will love. Billy Reid has also created some
great videos on his website and my favorite
being the newest video
(http://www.verytasteful.com/shorts/lipsyncing.html)
“Lip Syncing to the Song.” Doogtoons
Weekly Wrapup can be found at iTunes in
the “Podcast” section.
“Brother Bear”
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By Thanks Verytasteful.com | R3FRESH on
June 20, 2007 at 4:41 am

[...] just wanted to thank Billy Reid from
VeryTasteful.com for writing about
R3FRESH. I reviewed Doogtoons Weekly
Wrapup a few posts ago and if your
interested in downloading the podcast go to
the [...]
By Billy Reid’s New (and Hilarious) Song,
“True Story” | R3FRESH on July 16, 2007 at
5:55 am

5:55 am

[...] Reid from Very Tasteful! and
Doogtoons Weekly Wrapup has posted a
new song on his site, “True Story“. The
song is well written, funny, and [...]
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